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no bas been ia olcmo touob with tbe
affairs ot the State, and while be does
not wonder at Me bowl raised at In¬
creased aproprlatlons, it must be re-
membered that conditions have great
ly ol WM u;' d. Tbe Inequalities lu tax
asBosumont are glaring. Ile favors tho
oarrying out of tho recommendations
made by the finance committee in or¬
der to wipe our those luequalitlcs.He warns tbe people agalust the in¬
cipient tendonoy to corruption in
élections, which ba» recently mani
tested Itself. It ls to bo rourettcd
that the liquor question should have
attained suoh prominence. Tuero are
other matters wormier of attention.
He ls not tho otiampion of whiskey,
but he ls deeply Interested in the
moral welfare of the State. lie IB
not a straddler and he will not seek
to befog the publlo mind on any la
sue. He does not advooate the d's
pommy aa run in the past. Whetn«ir
tbe allegations of corruption and
graft In the dispensary are true or
not, the people of Soutn Carolina will
not stand tor even the suspicion of
suoh things. Wm re there ls so much
?moke there must, be some fire, and
the people of the Stato will not sU'Ul
for the dispensai y as lt has been cou-
ducted. If corruption and graft do
exiBb in the dispel sary, then lt must
be purged of the odium or oise u t
whole tulng must g i. Wipe the dis¬
pensary out and wnat will you I av-
left? Men will have wniskey. Pub
Ho sentiment doos not warrant tin
belief that pronibltlon oin be eu-

' forced. He has studied the qm slim
carefully, aud bj believes lt eau b
purged. Road tho it ty sor- Manning
bill and you will ilud that it g es to
the root of the matter, the purcnas
lng of the liquor. H hots not be
lleve in Kcal option. His reason for
this will oe given later. Put that
t ihce. of Governor ls a pureiy execu¬
tive uilot: and should io be made;
Governor he will enforce Gie mw a> li
stands on tho statute becks.
The Hon

JOHN J. MCMAHAN,
of Columbia, toe m xi, candidate for
Governor to address the audienoa,
prefaced his remarks willi the state¬
ment that every mar. is his brother's
keeper, and that it folio AS, ttic refe re,
that every citizen should bj alive to
bis oivlo duties. The scope of gov¬
ernment baa neon Uigely widened lt
is no longer cot.tiutd to mire police
regulation. We aro shocked as wei
glance, anout us at the evidences of
corruption abroad in the land, b >th
within and without cur State. When
we oompare thc conditions cf today
with tho conditions whloh obtained
in the last we must be ashamed ano
surprit d. Dispensary corruption Is
not th only corruption to he founei
In Sou t Carolina today. Cir outy
in impera; Ive. to place oniy the best
and highest mon in ellice. The prl
mary system ls a great system, but
under it there has unfortunately
grown up the ousiom of magnifying
tho duties of the candidate and mini
mtzlug the duties of the cit./.cu. He
favors the improvement of the sehoo s
and oommcnus the establishment of
tho Slate reformatory. He stands
today lor every educational rciorm
which he has ever advocated. liv;
urged the importance of the drainage
of the coastal region and advocated
the establishment of every county of
a model farm. Time dees not permit
him to discuss tho dispensary. Per*
aonally he ls opt OJed to the use of
liquor, but he doesn't beilevo prohibi¬
tion practicable. Ho favors tho
State dispensary, but not the dispen¬
sary as it now exists. He would ll rut
have it clean -cd and the rascals In it
placed behind prl£oo bars.
The next oaudidate for Governor

to address the Democrats of Do.-
ohester was th Hon

JOHN T. SLOAN,
of Columbia. He v. as born In tho
shadow of the Plue Ridge Mountains,
at old Pei dicion He went in ti e
army at 10, und went through the
hh c.y campaigns ( f 1804 ano 1865
in Virginia. He wau captured at Ap¬
pomattox, ano after the; v.ar ho re¬
turned to Pendlet« n > ntl wt nt t
BObool there. In I860 be entire
South Carolina Colic gu, from which
institution he wa, graduated witt
honors. He n viewed his services ic
tlie olty of his adopth n, where ht
bas been eigagtd in the practice of
law for more than a icore eif years
Hewasawtarer of me red shirt In
the days ot 1870. He reviewed hid
reoeird a* Represen) ai ive ano Senator
from R c .land Ci unt y. He was par
titularly prono o: bis services lu
founding Cl msc,n and Windin pCoheget, ard in i.e. defei ce of the
Oiiaatl ano S nth Carolina Coll« geHe wan pn ud of his red rd as L u-
lenani G. v inor. He has tpemt tia
best cty>» ol bis life in the setv Oe. of
bis öiaie, ai d i o believes i in sen en¬
titled io pr no.ion to ihe Governor'
ship. Il. ABU s lo ae< a sci. ol lu li¬
on tve/y hi.I and one In every vall yof the ¡j,a e Ho ls not. a m> tc ulk r
for education. When the M th'di»
Firxalt Ct iii ge v as built in Co um- iii
lecenlly ht gave iben i«tn v i crt*
of late-, tooay von ii $2 000 ll is
plainly ano UP quivocaliy f r the dis
ptnsary. Ht b 1 v» a it lt, now, ano
tnat lt always .AM i i-, tl e I est he,li¬
tton of tnt who key que* lon. Hu. li
he I» eh oleo GvV n.or he will pu.-geit from any cortuptli n which n a
now infest lt. He thesn't believe
prohibition can be enforced ano in
support of his belief he cited his pi r
BOiial cxpt riei ces In search of le n on-
ade in Maine, anti soda waler in K n
sas.

OT ll ICU CANDIDATES.
The Hon. T C. McLeod, t he only

candldaio for Lieutenant-Governor,
made a short speech outlining bis pos¬ition on various matters. He favors a
reformed dispensary.

Messrs. R M. M Cown, of Florence,
J. It Morrison, of Charleston L. M
Ragin, of Clarend m, otnoidates f r
Secretary of State, weio on hand ai tl
made short spot c u s.

Mr. J. Fraser Lyon, of Abbeville,
was tho only candidato for Attorn y-
General present. He went for the tl s
pensary with gloves < ff, and was i rt -

quently applauded by Hie anti-dispen¬
sary part of thc audience.

Mr. L. G. Walker, of Greenville,
candidate for Comptroller G nierai,
was next Introduced and gave his
reasons why the people, should vote
for him. Comptroller General Jones,
who isa candidate for reelection, was
unable to be present on account of of-
fiolal business.

Col. Royd, of Greenville, and Col.
Haskell, of Rlohlaud, tho two candi¬
date* for Adjutant and inspector-
General, next ad tressed the auoloncc
and solicited their votes.
Hon. O. B. Man in, candidato for

Superintendent of 10 location, has no
opposition. Ho, therofore, contented

limBolí with telling two or three
lapltal stories and pledging anew his
i OYO J ton to the best interests of pub*
lo education in the State. He favors
.?bo dispensary system because lt the
»200,000 a year obtained by tho schools
[rom this scurce are removed and
[lotbing ls provided to take its place
the result will be little short of cal-
&ml»ou8.

Messrs. Jas. Oansler, of Lanoaster,
Sellers, of Marion, J. M. Sullivan, of
Anderson, J. A. Summersault, of
Richland, and Gol. J. H. Warton, thc
Incumbent, all candidate» for railroad
commissioner, were introduced and
made short speeches.

Col. W harton was the last of tho
candidates for State ctlloe and Chair¬
man Denuls announced as tho last
Speaker of tho day Col. W. W. Lump-
lUn, of Columbia, who ls opposingSenator Tülman for eleotion to the
United States Senate. When Col.
Lumpkln oame for «ard two or three
.'wool bats" in different parts of the
audlcnoe started to oheerlng for Till¬
man. The crowd took up the oall and
for soma little time so great was the
noise that lt was useless for the speak¬
er to attempt to make himself heard.
Col. Lumpkln bided hts time patient
ly, however, and when Chairman Den¬
nis had dually succeeded lu restoring
order bo started right in to pay baok
in his own coin tho mau who had star¬
ed tho cheer lug for S nator Tillman.

MUR OEUK U HIS WIFfi

And Then Han Aw»y With Another

Woman.

Charged with tho murder of his
wife and having made a comp'ete om
188lov. of his crime to the l.ical police,
William Brasoh of Richest er, N. Y.,
was arrested atOlovoland, Colo.
With Brasoh there was arrested

Mrs Miry Gilmore, with whom he ls
alleged to have eloped
Toe b^dy of Bosch's wife was

foui d In the canal at Roohester last
Tuohday and sut picton was at ot cc
turned to her hu,band, who disap¬
peared. Brasch confessed tho mur
dor to the local police, the inter say,
ai d told th* m that be killed bis wife
hecau-e of love for the G.1 nore wo
man. 'tv.o later ls a widow about 23
years old.
Brasoh told the police how l e had

lund his wife to tho bank of thr
Erle oanal, and burled her lu. He
said ids oourage failed three or four
times, but tinally bo nerved himself
aod struck oho worn in a vloleit blow
m the back with bis n\t "When I
lu ard tho tplash 1 ran away," he
.said.
"Yes I am William Brasch," bc

said to Tollo". Chief Kohler, ' I know
what you waut mo for. I did lt. 1
killed her because I loved Mary O'. -

more, lt seems to me 1 have always
hived her. 1 didn't want to many
R ixanna, but 1 was forced Into it, so
i killed her. lt was the ouly way 1
could get rid of her."
T ie three year-old, daughter of

Branch was with the o.uiple when
they were arrested in a r omlng
house. Both Brasoh and the Gilmore
worn un will be takeu baok to Roohes
ter at once._

Shoot H Two Mon.
At Wadley, G i , Will Smith, an

escaped negro convict, early Thursday
shot and killod Marshal Morris of
Mldvlllo, and mortally wouuded J. J.
Pope, a well known planter, living
near thero. The negro who was serv¬
ing a twenty year sentence, bad es
caped from the oamps. Mr. Pope dis
covered that the negro had taken re¬
fuge at his former home and was be
lng protected hy his wife. Summon
h g Marshal Morris the two approach¬
er! the cabiu and were mot with a
voiley of Sbots-whioh c mlnued until
the marshal was dying on thc groundand Mr. Pope lay mortally wounded
Smith then oame from tho cabin, ex
an l ied his would bo captors and dis-
app and into tho demo woods. Much
excitement followed and a peso was
formed immediately at Wadley, winch
ls now In pursuit ot the riei-porate ne¬
gro.

_

H *mo Old Story.
In a nar end collision between

tr îles on Mic AHaotlcC ast Line at
Ah skie, N. C TC iglnetr O O. Kingf P.jrtsmouih, Vx , and Brakeu ai
WAlier Carter of Windsor. N. C
were killed. Conductor Mceo tam
nod an unknown white man were in¬
jured. The accident happened while
uie of the trains was shifting cars
Tho engine of one train and six cars
vere badly ramaged, as were tho ca
horse and six rcsr oars of tho other
train, lt ls in po sibio to place thc
responsibility a1 t*«!« rim".

Hi v. nu onto is* lirtld
Adhpatoi from Greenville, S. O,

>ay,s DM riet R venue Otllcer Sams,
aceompinled by Cotted States depu-
no*, two state constables, and many
more state deputies raid* d the "Dark
Corner" Tuesday morning, lr v iding
.oe very htroi gbold of tue mt Uutaln
:. r moonshiner», e e troying eight.licit, s Ills and throwing out hun¬
dreds of gal,ons of corn mash. Dur¬
ing the raid a few hhots wore tx-
c..ai.ged, but no ono was nit.

Th" Oat O ira< Itnck
R .ht Lauth of Lek Haven, Pa.,

CA, iu s-vi ar ihat a cai has nine lives,
LU. he kno.-s fri m i xpi rience tnat ll
..ai» at least two. Tue family feline
p* t contracted scuivy and lt v.a> ce
Ci id at c. oJU noil to o doroform lt
Ti iii it was pm tooeatb, and lu Itu
vening burloo 18 inclus oeep tn tin

onck ya.d. Ntxi. mon.li g Lau .ti
was astonished to. lind the cai* on the
i.ack duoihtep when he opened -thcd or.

A i Nielli iii',
A dispatch from Pollock, La,, a

mn bering town tells of an allniguttir-, wlncn Tuesday did about i.ioo,
UUU Damage, destroying twelve mil¬
ln n foot ol lumber, part of tho Iron
Mountain railroad's trestle uoross Bigcrock, eighteen homes and one lintel
and forty nine freight and Hit cars.
Tue large-t loss was sutTored by the
Bis Creí k Lumber Company. About
1 000 men wero thrown out of em
P'.oj meut by the lire. .

1< JUKI Piniol DUO!,
At, Talladega, Ala., In th presence

of ¡loo persons at a masquerade bail
Tnuisdav night Dudley Brown and
Henry K ;dgot fought a pistol elucl In
wnich ootii men were killed. Mis,
Hurt was slightly Injured, receiving a
»tray shot In thc auklo. 10ich man
recJ ved four shots In tho breast.
Both aro woll kt.own and popu.ar lu
Talladega. No explanation has been
riven Ol tho tragedy.

A < J k «m y i I lo r'roitk,
A reporter on tho Greenville Nows

an Thursday across on old gentle-
nan eighty five years old who has
ic vor In all hlH life bred a gun, pistol
r any firearms, and during his career
ic tias spent most of his timo In rural
ommuultles. Tho same mau has never
sated whiskey in any shapo or form,
or has he over used tobaoco.

(Massacre of Jews by the Offi¬
cials at Bialystok Should

SHOCK THE WORLD.

Worst Cruelty Russia HHS Ever Been

Guilty Of. Jewish Father, Moth¬

er, Daughter and Son Lashed

Together by Torturers and

Beaten to Death.
The massacre of the Jews at Bialy¬

stok the first of last week must have
been something awful. The corres*

pondent of the New York American
visited all parts of tho town, taking
evidence from both Jewish and Chris¬
tian residents. Here ls what he eayB:
Tho massacre was essentially effl-

olal. The pul e\ military holl'gans
and the Blaok Hundred played subor¬
dinate rules in ov«îr oaso. /Vt a parlo!
wnen a mass of butcheries occurred
toe p dice and soldiers either actively
assisted or enomraged the butchers.
There are many autentloated oases

of soldiers themse.ves perpetrating
slaughter. lu the B >yare district,
whore thc worst maasaores occurred,
tho soldiers of the Uglitsky, Sixty-
rMrd Regiment, accompanied by two
elli rm., massnored seven Jews at Gep
nur's saw mill. Full details of this
tragedy wero given mo by tho survlv
lng manager. Ween the soldiers were
ccup ed with looting, their vlottnoa

sought refuge in asuull wooden hou:e
on which at 0 o'clock on Friday evon-
iug the soldiers fired suddenly
Many Jaws of this district, especial¬

ly girls, b carno Insane.
The » tliljers oidercd thc inmates to

come out one by ono. Five of them
wore shot dead as they emerged from
I he house and six were hacked to piect s
by sabres. Ooo rcrralned In the
house, an old woman named Ktutsoh,
seventy yoars of ago, and tlie Bcldlers
burned the house and she perished lu
thc dames.
lu other oases the soldiers were

merely onlookers. In Souven ir streets
a prosperous Jow named Podlatoheff
kept a leathor workshop. The pro¬
prietor, hts relatloes, named First-
ra-.pn, and six others were slaughter¬
ed 1 inspected the dabbled with pools
of blood and fragments of llesh and
hair aro sticking to tho walls. First-
manu was tho tirst killed. He was
s int by a gendarme named Sohult/.e.
then tho Hooligans stripped th«
corpsi ; carved pieces out of the breast
and drove nails Into the nose.

Four frightened employes took shel¬
ter lu au outhouse tho Hooligans broke
lt open and beat them to death. The
soldiers locked on, and tho Hooligans
were unmolested. Tho young son of
the proprietor was saved by the sol¬
diers who cried, "Ifiuough; don't kill
tue boyI 1

HOUSE OF nounou.
Outside this house 1 saw a younth

wearing tho blood-stained olothes of a
s aughtered mother. In mauy oases
whole families were exterminated.

1 visited a house in old Boyare
a'.n ot occupied by A tostel)i, a resp Ct-
td teacher, who with his mother,
daughter and two sons, were done to
death by Hooligans underthe command
i-f a disguised police ( llloer while Bol¬
dlers were pretont. At first the sol¬
ders fired into the house and a polloo
man ordered tho family to save them¬
selves In tho fields. There after tying
father, son, mother and daughter to¬
gether, they were beaten to death,
tho police meantime firing at ran¬
dom.
Two witnesses assuro mo that nails

were hammered into the son's faco be
fore his death. In the fi iii are pools
if blood. Everywhere lune cent
children stand aiguh g beside these
ghastly pools, talking about whom
»ach belongs to. Next door llvjs a
woman named L vin, with eight ohil
dren, whose husband was oarved to
pieces in her sight.
Throughout town for two days the

massacres continued. Fiendish tortur¬
es and mutilation of the o «rp s invadí
ably followed the masaores with active
'.r passive co operation of authorities.
In many cases the polio» tacibly auth
< rlzed the buthery by ordering the
Hooligans to spare particular individ¬
uals. I interviewed two person who
escaped by bribing the soldier*. O.;0
girl, living on Alexander street, after
her father hid oeeu bayounetted, paid
a soldier 20 roubleb that she might be
spared her»elf.
Both Jews and Christiane agree,

'hat many f Isguised policemen were
among the H johgans M .sb of the
victims of thu soldiers tried to defend
themselves, but while the Hooligan*broke down the doors of their homes,the holdiers looked on, and if a J.:w
defended himself or even appeared ai
a window hey fired a volley, kllllr.g
the defenders or driving them luto
the hanns of the Hooligans. Con¬
cerning the Viadlu.irsky ann (Jglltsky,
Hg m nts, J^w witnesses alli.m that
C I ucl Buk vsky dlr orly encouraged
ne soldiers, crying: ' uoelttz dd fil '

t pt ts, kill the J iws.
T jrture before death repeatedly

occurred, and mutilation afterward.
In Nikolai street a woman had a
Cfowear thrust down her throat and
iheh twlstsd. She finally was hacked
lo death with a hatchet and left to
bleed to death. Tub hands of II lyar,
a tailor, were nailed to a table while
ho was clubbed to death.

DRAGQICD TO ll 18 DOOM,
A little girl whoso body I saw In

the Jewish Hospital had her legsawed cit whllo she was yet alive!
O Jiers wero carved to death slowly,lo the yard of the Jewish II ispltal,where eighty-six corpses were laid
sid s by side, 1 saw tidrty cases of
mutilation. In Home, noses were ou!
ott lu others tho oars were cut ( IV
In many oases nails were driven Into
the face or skull. Ooo old man had
his cyoa torn out.
A clerk named liernstoin was

dragged fnun a train and battored to
deatu. His body was afterward found
In a field, handless, and with a sharpenod stick driven into the stomaoii.
The complicity of olllolalo, soldiers
and polios has been established by un-
oontroverLabio ovldenco, and will un-
(luestlouably ho confirmed in tho ( Ul-
clal report. St. Chepkln, a member '

of tho Duma 1 tutu try Commission, (
has established that tho massacre was
not Inspired from St. Petersburg, but
by local ollblals, who believe tbat the
Dzir's government desired tho massa- r
uro us a counterweight against the '

'evolution. I s
I have established the faot that fc

Mo massacre was pinn noa (Vfya ip ar¬
ranoo. For instance, wbenMbhe frew,
ish deputation on Tuesday Biked a
police cffloer named Shoremt »tiefl for
permission to lay a wreath on tbe
gravi! of a murdered poliod masier
named Dergatohoff. 8heremetMefI oyn- t\
ioally answered, "You'll get an an¬
swer on Thursday," whioh was the
first day of the killing. Dafgatohoff
was jb clever and humane .man, be¬
loved by Jews and Christin DB. His
murder by the Jow halters .gave his
subordinates freedom to execute their
plot. v

LAID TO THK Q0VBnN(1Ul
Tho Governor of Grodno (Provincels equally guilty. Ile arrlven Thurs- '

day evcn'ng and stayed only two
hours. He did nothing to stop the
masssore. and worse vlolenoft follow¬
ed his visit. The appointment by
tho Durna of an inve ligating o m-
mission can s "ci a cessation ob slaugh
ter. The small proportion of wound
ed to killed shows the Impunity with
whioh tho murderers were allowed to
finlBh their victims. Some of these
were thrice killed by bullet». Vn<viB
land oudgels. Every ravaged house I I
visited Htiowa that the raiders wore
left In possession for hours. A re
markante vea» oro of ibis massacre is
the absence of outrages on the wo¬
men. Though thirty were kilted,
there is no authenticated oase of out¬
rage discoverable. This is explainer
rn oause tho Hooligans and troops got
their orders only to "killi"
The preolBe number of deaths can

not bo learned There are eighty-six
dead now In tho Jewish hospital and
seven lu the Christian hospital, but
tbe oorpscs of those dragged from the
train and killed were buried without
being counted. The material des
truction ls enormous. In four im¬
portant streets nearly every window,
door and shutter is broken, except in
the Christians houses. M ny of the
wealthier Jews CRoap-d, owing to the
Iron gates of their oourt yards, but
the soldiers fired through the win
dows. In one bouse I saw thirty rlllb
bullet holes In tho windows, thou« ii
there was nobody within eave an old
lady and a woman servant.
The houses into whioh tho mob

broke were lltterally destroyed. Even
the wallpaper was toro down
Toe rioters stolo everything
portable; even children's toys were
smabhod. The heavy furniture and
tho un8mashable things were thrown
out of the windows. The merchants'
account books were burned, and only
the bare walls were left.

In a bakery, where the owner was
killed, thc mob soaked the loaves of
bread in a pool of blood, leaving be¬
hind an ironioal note. In Levin's
mill, where Christians and Jews work
together, the mobbltes cut tho cloth
and yarn belonging to thc Jows leav¬
ing the Christian's yarn untouched.
It is estimated that tho loss will
amount to two million roubles. The
relatives of the vlotlms have been de¬
prived of everything and are afraid
to re-enter the houses. They arc
begging in tho streets of the town.

SENATOR TILLMAN
-"TNWill Not Oa'l on the PvcelC 'ht Until

Ho Apologizes, i

"I have been insulted there once
and I do not propose to plfoe myself
in this position again if I o*n prevent
it." These are the words used by
Senator'Tillman Thurso*; *\ l,Q

was made acquainted with ho presi¬
dent's rcoent utterances tending to
Indicate a desire for a reoonalltatlon
between himself and the sonlor sena
tor from South Carolina.
Tho unpleasant difficulty a fow

years baok between Senator« Tillman
aud MoLaurln, and the subséquentwithdrawal of Tillman's levitation to
tho reception at the Whit:} Houso to
meet Prince Henry, then paying a
visit to this country, are still fresh In
the minds of the people who have fol
lowed Senator Tillman's oa-etr slue-
he entered thc senate.
There ls no notion on the part of

Senator Tillman of bringing about a
reoonolHatton with tic onief tx cu
tive, unless such reomclliation is ao
companied by an unconditional apolo
ny from *he president, and as there 1«
little probability of this, tho matter
of a love feast between them ls still In
the air.
Those who know Senator Tillman

well, know that noth'ng short tf an
apology will satisfy him. Willie the
president ls credited with having re¬
cently bald ttiat he liked Senator Till¬
man, and while tho senator ls like¬
wise quoted as having made a s' ate-
meiiL to the (fleet that he behove
the president to bo straight, and all
ri^bt, theso aro taken only as pa sing
remarks, made without serious con¬
sideration, and hardly worth romero
cering. Tue utterances of Senator
T'llman that ho would not allow him
self to be again Insulted, are believed
to represent his real feelings toward
tho president, While ho admits be
ls as ready to forgive a man-whether
he is president or a prlvtto cltl'/. jn-
for a wrong, he ls not willing, aooord
lng to lils own words, to place him
.»elf in the attitude of beiu« wllfulh
insulted a second time, even thoughthat man bo the president of the
United States

Wanted to Iiynoh li ir,
Mrs. Emma K »nff.nann. wife of a

wealthy Sinus Falls brower was
brought Into oort Wednesday for the
conclusion of lier preliminary hearing
on a obarge of having caused the
death cf ber maidservant, Ague.Pulrels. She wan hissed when she
went i nto the oourt room and when
abo came out an angry demonstration
was made and cries of "Lynoh her"
were heard. Mrs. KauiTmann was
held on a charge of murder. The
case will bo called for trial In Novem¬
ber. Mis* Polreis, who was 17 years
old, dlod June 1, and was burlod at
Parkston, this State. The body was
later exhumed and was found to boar
45 separate wounds.

Triplo tsuioldo.

A suloldo paot between Mr?. Mary
Hohrons, a widow, and lüdward Gan¬
der, who bad a wife and ilvo ohildren,
rosultod Friday in the death of both
tho man and the woman and Peter
Hebrons, the 12 year old son of Mrs
Hohrens. All throo v/ero found dead
lu tho woman's apartments In Dekalb
avenue. Hrooklyn, with ovory gas
ournor turned on. Mrt. Gauzor bad
recently asked Mrs. Hohrons to give
Glai '/.ir up, threitonlng at tho same
Lime to prooure warrants for tho ar¬
rest of both. Two letters were left
by tho suloies, one by Mrs. Hohrms to
ior "friends," and the othor from
3tany.>r to his brother in-law.

li ry -mi Noodod,
It^v. Sam Jones says R losovolt has

nado a good president, but that
'things aro now ripa for bryan to
uooeed him, as wo need Bryan in our
nislness.

in Arch Murderer Walled Up in

a Living Tomb

\ND LEFT TO STARVE.

i Yelling Alni) Sits in the Market Place

and Watch the Building Up of

the Walls Around the Slay¬
er of Thirty Six Young

Women.
A cablegram from Tangier Moroco,

bells how, with such details of fiend¬
ish oruelty that they cannot be fully
realized, Mohammed Messfewl, the
iroh-murderer of Marakeseh, ban been
walled up alive.

It was this same Mesfewl who waa
bo have bren oruolilrd for his tremen¬
dous orlmes-lt is known that he
murdered not fewer than thirty six
young women-and who was saved
from that fashion of excoution by tho
outcry of tho resident foregln officials.

It would have been better had
tuese samo (lllotals not interfered
with Morocoar. justloo, for Mosfewi
oeforo he died underwent lingering
torturo compared with which cruci¬
fixion would have been merciful.

THE AKOnVMUUDBll'S CHIMES.
Mesfewl was a cobbler and publié

letter writer. Associated with him
in his crimes was au old womau
seventy years of *ge named Annah.
Mauy girls of tho city disappeared in
the last days of April and tho parents
of ono young woman traocd her to the
cobbler's shop. Annah was put to
tho torture and confessed.
She told that tho girls, who oame

to dlotato letters, wero treated to
drugged wine and then beheaded.
Twenty decapitated bodies were
round in a deep pit under the shop
and sixteen more in the garden.
Aunah died under thc torture and

Mesfewl confessed. By an ancient
Moorish custom ho was ooudemued to
b«> crucified.

Ills crucifixion was set for May 2,
but this form of punishment wus
given up because of the foreign clam
or, and lt was announced that Mes
fewi would be beheaded. His death
by the still moro awful prooess of lm*
muremeut shows that tho Moroccan
authorities "blinded tho eyes" of tbe
foreigners.
Mesfewl was kept lu tho Marakesoh

jail until outside attention was dull¬
ed, and theu, on May 15, his torturo
begau.

Daily ho was led iuto thc market
place and whipped with switohei? of
tho thorny acoacia. The oohbler was
stripped to the waist, and while two
assistants held tho victim's arms out¬
stretched, the olty executioner laid
on the spiked rods.
Ten strokes were given oaoh day

and eaoh stroke drew blood. The
number of strokes wai kept down be¬
cause Mesfewl was au old mau and
the people of Marakesoh had no idoa
'u* letting him die too easily. ,

MOST MKUOIFUIi CllUlOLTYl
After oaoh lloggiug tho oobbler's

baok wau tougnencd and anointed
with vinegar and oil, so that ho might
be lit for tue next day's ordeal.

So tho daily whippings went on,
and when lt was heeu tnat despite all
o.ire M.sfewl was falling into exnaus
tion lt was decided to oarry out the
supremo Benteuo*. This waa that he
be wahed up alive in the public
market place.
Tue currier who brings this nows

from Maiakesoh to Tangier assorts
that tue order of execution before the
Suitau's own signature, and the fact
that ii.e n.t c.- was carried out in
tile great square ol t^e city aud in
full VI .Y ( f elle populaOn btl .Wh li:
"in-, ( lil ;.als of Maraket e knew the
au fui programme would not he inter
ion (I with.
The day of execution was set for

M imlay, June ll, that belog the
Marakesoh market day. Tue news of
the txcouiiou hau been spread ano
toe marker place was thronged with
ihoiiSdn a of M*r».ojans, who squat
ted lu the bi../... g »uuilght and WAU-
cd for the g hattio show LO commence.
A death hy wallingup alive hr.d

not been Seen in M*raxehch for many
yeais, but there was tuose who told
othets tnat viuiim.s had boen known
hOnietlmes to llvo for a whole week,
.md KO Liu good ne/vd sproid, and the
pooplc brougot their provisions and
the caravanseries were crowded.

T1I1C LIVING TOMI! 16 DUO,

Just OUtslue tin- jul where Mesfowl
was con tined stamm the chief bfczaar.
lt has very thick walls and in ono of
lu facing tlie market plaoe, two
masons dug a hole elx feet high, two
(oct wide and two feet deep. Me.ifowl
was very thin and these dimensions
{ttvc the doomed man quite a free
.pace and some little air, for just as
ils fellow townsmen would not let
hm slip away by too much flogging,
¡o they did not Intend to smother
dm uo quickly.
About turee feet up two staples

with chains were fixed In tho back of
A\Q rtüiü.s In the wail and two moro
itaples with chains were attaohed.
Pi ie purpose of thc HO was to keep the
Mcllru enob so that he might not
lUddlo down out of sight of tho
irowd.
Mesfewl had not been told of lils

ale and when he was brought ovt of
rhe prison on Monday morning lie
.bought he was being led forth to his
lally whipping.
As soon as ho saw the expectant

ihousands, however, and heard their
lowls of hate he knew that his day
lad como. Then ho saw tho hole dug
u the wail, and, being un old man,
10 knew v/h.it that meant. Ho had
akeii his whippings with fatalistic
ortitude, hoping he might die under
he thorns, but when lie was dragged
oward the upright tomb he struggl-
d with his jailers and screamed for
neroy.
Screaming ho was thrust into the

eooss in thc thlok wall, and, icream,
ng, ho was dial ned up. Thero he
/as left for a whllo, for there was
lenty of time. Tho masons stood
side and the orowd struggled ano
might to got In tho front rank,Coifing In derision at thc fcoreamlngid man and pelting him with therightful filth and offal of tho marketlace.
VICHY DBMDBUATB EXEOUTIONBttS,
Then the masons oame forward and

ery deliberately laid on tho first
ourses of the masonry. Tue stones
nd mortar rom to Moafewl's knees
nd then the chief Jailor came for-

ward and gave bim bread and water.
The maaona again stood aside and
»galn the orowds Jeered and bo-slab
bored the victim.
So it went on, oourse by oourso,

stone by stone, waler and bread, uatil
only Mesfewi's screaming head was
seen. The last stones were thrust in
place and Mesfewi's living tomb was
oomplefd.
But the crowd was not yot satisfied.

Mesfewl was not dead, and tbe throng
pressed forward and kept quiet to
bear tbe mi Hl d screams for mercy
that oame out of the wall. Every
time Mesfewl screamed the crowd
yolbd
Night oamo, bra/.'ern wore Ut, coffee

was made and still Mesfewl aoroamad
and the orowds yelled. Tuesday,
Juno 12 oame in, and the market
place was as crowded as over, and
Mesfewl was still screaming foi
mercy.
So lt went on all day and all night.

0 ily Mesfewi's soreams were growing
falntor. When Wednesday broke
those close up to tho wall reported
that the dead-alive was only moaning,
tripally the moaning stopped and the
orowd cursed Mesfewl for dying so
soon, and the delayed business of the
market was resumed.
So HadJ Mohammed Mesfewl ex

plated his orlmo.

Hi

The first D;WS of the terrible offan
ces of tho cobbler of Marakesch came
In a special cable to thc New York
American April 29 It was reported
that II ar'J Mohammed Mosfowl was to
bo oruoltlod ou Thursday, May 3, for
an extraordinary series of murders
Twenty six oorpses ot women had
been found under the cobbler's shop,
and ten lu his garden.

All of Mesfowl's victims were mu
tilated with dagger outs In order to
stimulate fanaticism, and lt was proverl they had been murdered tor monoy
-most of lt In trilling sums.
The Koran provides oruolflxlon as

the punishment for terrible orlmes,
and though «hat forra of execution
has not been used In Morocco for a
generation, it was dcoldcd that the
cobbler's orimes descrvod that olassl-
cal punishment.
The next uews oame in a cable of

May 2, saying tho execution by orucl
tixlou would not take place. Tho
rest of tho story and Its tragic de¬
nouement ls told In the present dis¬
patch.

KIDNAPPED A BOY

And Will Borve, Twenty Yours In

Prison for lt.

"Had I the disposition of this oase,
I would summon a largo number of
mothers hero mid turu you over to
their tender merolcs, but as tho law
tlxesthe penalty for orimes like yours,

can do nothing but commit you
without ball for tho aotlon of tho
grand jury on tho obarge of kidnap
plug." ^-
Tnese words were addressed by

Magistrate Elsenbrown of Philadel¬
phia, Pa., to John Joseph Kean, ab¬
ductor of Freddlo Muth, 7 year old
son of Charles Muth, who with his
captive waa discovered after a six-day
search, In a vacant house in West
Philadelphia. It ls thu intention of
tho police department to railroad thc
prisoner to the penitentiary and im¬
mediately after tho hearing Captain
ot Detectives Donaghy went before
the grand jury with his witnesses and
atked for an indlotment.

Freddie Muth was brought to the
court room by his father. Ho was a
di fl" rent boy from the child who was
found dirty and hungry in an unocou
pied house. Ho was atttlred In a
neat, him; il ?.win. 1 sailor suit and a
pink rose was pinned to his lapel.
Mr. Muth said tho child was none

tho worse for his experience. In
strong cintrast was the appearonce of
the abduotor. After a alor pleas night
In his cell he was haggard and wan.
His eyes shifted nervously and his
whole frame trembled visibly. He
Htlll seemed to fear bidlly li?jury and
>>yed bpeitators suspiciously Thu
police say e pao-d the cell ail night,
sohbliig and m.taning, his wife ant'
chi dren being uppermost in his
mind.
When he was pieced in the dook

Ksan nodded to Freddie Muth, who
sit beside bis father, and smiled
Pointing to Kean, tho little fellow
sild: "There he is, papa, seo "

Kean app ared to exert a strange in
fluence over tue ohlld wno showed a
fee'iug akin to friendship for the
mun. Kean made a statement dony-
Ing he had restrained the ohlld In
any way, but said on the contrary
Freddie had opportunities to leave
ulm ai ve ral times. Unsaid he had
not 111 treated Ii 3 boy and In this he
was corroborated by the Muth ohlld.
The grand Jury found a truo bill

against K ;an and was glvou immo-
dlato trial and convicted in less than
an hour. Judge Sui/.Merger sentenced
the prisoner to twenty years. From
the time of Kean's arrest until he was
on his way to the penitentiary to be¬
gin seutenoo less than twenty-four
hours had elapsed.

Hon Cuts Father.
A dispatoh from Wallalla says: Dr.

J. J. Thode was seriously cut
Friday by his son, Fred Thode
Io ls reported that the trouble arose
about which should uso a buggy.
Arter thc cutting young Thode went
olf on tho 1 o'clock train but aftor
reaching Helton ho returned and gavehimself up and ls now In lath There
are several wounds lu the neck, side
and hack of the cider Thode, but uu
less some complications arise they aro
not looked upon ns necessarily fatal.
Young Thode was at ono time a stu¬
dent at Furman University, and was
one of tho teacher students at tho
summer school now in progroes at
Wallalla.

What lt Cost Him.
Twenty years ago Adam Spies, at

thut time a prominent manufacturer,left Unformed Mennonite Church of
Sterling, 111., bi CAUSO he could not bo
a Christian and be heavily in debt.
The reason for his Indebtedness was
duo to tho destruction of his Immense
wagon plant, and, owing to tho rulo
of the c.lurch, ho could not lnsuro lt
Kor twenty years ho struggled. Hebuilt a plano In Clinton and later wont
to Abingdon, 1)1. At the end of 20
years ho paid elf a debt of $50,000 and
today rrj ilncd tho church of his oarlyUfo. Ile ls now 70 years of ago.

I'.VllH Ol l>i\O100
At Ins Angeles W. fc\ Ketring shot

and probably fatally wounood lils di
VOrOed wife, and her niece, Miss Bcssio
O'Day, at tho homo of the former
early Thursday. Katrine; had boon
separated from his wiro for two years
List night ho asked nor to return to
him. She refused and Mlhs O'Day
stepped to tho telephone to call the
police. A H ¡¡1 io did so, Kotrlng thrust
the telephone from her hands and
shot both women.

ABOUT COTTON BÜSD.

Dmo Wondrffa* U«eta to Whloh Tbrj
Ave Billig I'n*.

Thfi recent) meeting cf the 0--.ttv
sed Oruo'iers' awooiation, at Atlantb
a., brought out «~'uo Interesting
icta in regard to tho uses of cotton
led, botb for domestlo and export
urp INCH. Governor Terrell, who wai i
i early life a otton grower, «aid
tat he remembered well when colton1
ied was burned to get, rid of lt, but
st year there were 4.500 OOO tons of
itton seod bought from the South
rn planters and the sum Of $75 000,-
00 was paid for them, thus anding >

tactically 25 per oent. to the value 1
1 that way of the cotton crop. This
as boen brought about principally,brough the ootton seed oil Indus-
rios.
There are probabilities of s 111 fur-,hor developments lu the ino of ont-
on seed winch will (corease the valueí that proluot. Prof, J. H. Ooo-
ell, of Texas, In speaking of oottonoed meal as human food made a
triking presentation of its value foi
nob usea. He gave a good lesion in
be shape of biscuits and oakes marie
rom a combination of otton seed
leal and wheat flour. They wen
ronounoed as delicate and tasty ai.
ny produot of the flour barrel b? tnt
aemhors of the convention who wei«
lven an opportunity to partake i 1
ho food. Another use of the seed H
hat for fertilizer In the shape c
acal.
The use of raw need to enrioh t

»nd was pronounoed a waste wh¬
im meal oan be unod tn much bett-
nan cl al advantaKO. Professor Oi
loll said that within a short time
telleved cotton seed crushers of t
louth would be able to announoo i
otual discovery of 4 600,000 tons
now produot flt for human connu to
iou, II» stated that he had use;:
lotton oil as a cooking fat in his home
or six months, and that it wa« equal
n all roapocts for cooking purposes toibo best lard. By an invention of
lomparativaly rooent times ootton oil
s freed from the old impurities
vhioh give it a rank o lor. So-called
dive oil wbioh readies Amerloa from
cuthero Europe carries a largo por-seatage of ootton seed oil. Ootton
teed moal is usdd In making oom a-.id
lour mullins, bUoutbs, panoakes, gin-
ter bread, together with oakes of all
chula, and for various other similar
ises.

Any nut Tatt.
A dispatch from Washington to

ibo Brooklyn Eagle says 'ha raon.d .

¡canco of William Jennings Bryan
las not boen lost upon President
Roosevelt. The president believes
ihab the Nabraskan ls oertaln to get¡he democratic nomination for presc¬ient in 1908, and he is of the opinion
.hat there is only one man in the re¬
publican party who oan boat Bryan,
provided there should be no pronouno-jd change in the temper of the publlo
between now and election time. The
inaTT'Yfho,. in the Judgment of Mr.
Roosevelt stands -^éübween Mr. Bry¬
an and the presidency^ itf* T^ilUjMttHoward Taft, seorotary of war.

Deadly Kleofrlolfy.
Eleotrlo light wires aro dangerous

ind tho greatest care should be exer¬
cised in their orection to see that they
in well put up. Over in Augusta,3a., one night last week Mr. J, E.
tarlton, a young man, stumbled into
iwo eleotrlo wires on the corner of
Jhorry alley and Gardner avenue. Ills
irles for assistance attraoted tho at-
cntion of those who lived near by,
tut all efforts to resuscitate him when
raohed were in vain. The wires were
bully out and pushed out from under
he body and lt was removed to a ne*r
ty house whore he died.

On w LiOHt,
The Danish schooner Bertha was
unk near South Goodwin lightship
Thursday as a result of a oolllslon
vith the Dutch tank steamer Amerl-
an, from Antwerp, to Now York.
Dight of tho fiohooner's OTOW were
Irowned. Peter Norham, the cap-
aln'H son, was the only survivor.
The American sustained no damage
"GAN catfish fall from the clouds?"

s a question propounded in a head
lue by The State on behalf of the pco-
de of Aiken, who arc considerably
lividecí over the question because of
he Anding of a cattish In Malu street
m Saturday morning after a heavy
ain. W e do not know about cattish,
mt we remember on one occasion
riien we were a boy that hundreds of
mall frogs appeared right after a
ain and lt was said they had fallen
rom the clouds. If frogs, why not

atflsh?_
LAST year Secretary Root described
be Penrose-Durham gang of Pennsyl-
ania as "a corrupt and criminal com-
inatlon masquerading as Reptili¬
ans." It ls now said that President
roosevelt has promised to make a few
pooches in Pcnsylvanla In favor of
estorlng that "corrupt and criminal
ombinatlon" to power in that State*
Ve have come to the conclusion that
loose 'ult is nothing more than a
rand stand poser.
There are so many different kinch,

f prepared food stuffs on th« shelve»
f the modern grocery, that lt almost
serns as If city folks mutt live out ot
asteboard boxes. How thankful thc
winer should be that he, day by day,
eta his living freeb from th« earth
hat bore lt. No better place to live,
i all the world, than on tho farm.
The man who ls determined to do
)methlng for his fellows must make
p his mind not to be discouraged byclog called "graftor", or a
schemer".

Opportunity knocks at «very roan's
DOT but a lot of men ar« so busy flo-
ig a little "knocks" themselves that
»ey fail to hear opportunity
The longest life ls the ons of which
ie most is made.

Insurance At /
T. S. Seaso, President.

PALMEITO MUTUAL FIRE
Bpartanbn

A home Arcllnsurance company (hat
[anagement Oapable and Conservative

Write for particulars.

We Have I
no 25 boree powor Talbott, aocond lu
hoon ovorhnulod. This Engine ie
groat bargain for anyone who ie in I
Wo are headquarters for anything ii
.ompt ationtion will bo given to all L
iro. Write us when you are in tho
got our pricos before placing your

Columbia Supply^Co., . .

A Foolish Id«».
A garg of laborers Sn Now York,.»TOployed M hod sarrlirs, want on a

t rike when they wrro told to carryt*ie brick and oonorete in wheel bar¬
rows fuat«Vd oî itu feue ïiodr». Theysgplalned that 'the rules ot the
aohm forbade them to oarry brlok or
o morete In anything except boda."
and they o mid not cons mt to tho uteof wheelbarrows. The loglo of thesituation seems to have been that thewheel barrows held two much and th«Job would have bean finished too
soon._m^mmmmm^mmm

I ¿fi UK l inn,
Nino hundred and nltietynlno yearsin t ho penitentiary 1s the penalty im«

nosed upon Snow Williams, a negro,for oatchlt.g a young white woman bythe foot. The negro entered the girl's
room at Briton Tfxw, a few night«
ago and sr!z.?d her by the foot, but
her soreams brought aid and he was
arreited. The grand Jury was io sea*
»lon and quick punishment f Unwed.

1. MVITO) li 1TUAW1T, H. D.
CrtámU turi mouth KM. 01-
ltg<mi.h,f[ts,X. Mich.
Mti.StcUty. h. Mtmtxr
sm« tl td. to., turd

cf H a Uti, «t«,

i
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Are You Sick?
if You Have a Disease For Welch Vea
Aro Unable to Fina a Cure Wrlto VB.
We Have Been Remarkably SuosesafuJ.
In Curing Deep Seated and stubborn
Ca*es.
If you have any dltoaso of a chronic na¬

ture, no matter how tniny dootore have
foiled to euro you,
or bow muoh other
treatment you have
Uike», wo want youto wt ito usa letter.
We are speolaliatswiih over 20 yearsexporienco, haringbeen located in Al¬
lan In for nearly 18
von rs, wi or« we
nave established a
reputation for cur¬
ing our pat i en ts
which wo bel love ie
aocond to none in
tide country.
Ouretanding both

professionally andlilian lally, is ot the
vory highest, and

you can commit UH with porfoot confldonoe.Wo do not resort lo olap'rap mothods to
fenn o patients, but conduot our praetloein a st uighforward manner.

Our Speciality
is chronic disonóos of both men aud wo
mon-auch as Nervous Dobiilty. (nervousexhaustion, nervous prostration, lost vital-ity, otc., Kidney and Hladdor Pisoasea,Stricture, Rheumatism, Varlcocolo, Catarrhof tho ditToront organs, Specific BloodPoison, Stomach. Dowel, Livor and HeartDiseases, Pile-,-, Fistula, Enlarged Pi ostate,diseases peculiar to women, etc., ito.We invito every alllictod person to consuit UH free. Send for examination blank.After you have reooivod Uioso, togetherwith our oxpert opinion of your case, andyou a'o not entirely satisfied, both as to ourreliability and ability to c re your disease,
you will not oven booxpocod to tako treat¬
ment. Wo Un Not l>oal In l'aient
MottlotnoB. All necessary mediolnea
aro prepared in our own private laboratoryto suit tho conditions of each individual
case, without extra charge. Address UH asfollows: OR HATHAWAY & CO., 88-B,Inman Building, Atlanta, Ca.

Kidney and Bladder
Ailments.

Murray's Buchu, Gin and Juniperhas a direct curative action on thekidneys and bladdex relieving at oncethe distressing symptom^, pa> itvthrw^^-neadache, daik colored, scaobyThurnlng urine, dlzzleness, bloating, etc,and promptly restoring these impor¬tant organs to a normal, healthy con-¡ditlon.
MUMMY'S BUaiirj, GIN, AND

JUNIPER
ls not a "quack nostrum," but a com¬bination of drugs endorsed, recom¬mended by a multitude of leading pla¬titude of leading physicians, lt Hushesand cleans thc kidneys of all poison¬ous clogging impurities, and 1 » ren¬dering thc urine bland, soothing andantiseptic, ls aspcclflo In painful blad¬der ailments. Ot unquestionable vhv
ture in all Kidney md Bladder dis¬
orders, Dropsy, Gravel, Jaundice, and
Scanty or Painful Urination.
Price $1.00. Guaranteed satisfactoryto every purchaser.

AT DRUG STORES.
Prepared by the

Murray Drug Co.,
Columbia. S. 0,

^ORSALET
One 60 n. P. Lldcll Automatic En-

Igloo.
One 00 II. P. Erle City Boiler.One Drag Saw.
One Cut Oil Saw.
One Self Feed Rip Saw.
One Broom Handle Lathe.
One Hoe Handle Lathe.
Two Polishing Drums.
One Hand Lathe.
One Large Grind Stone and Stand.Two Car Loads short lengths of Ash,Walnut, Persimmon and Dogwood.Ono hundred feet of Shafting.One lot Shafting Hangers.One lot Pulleys* s J.126 Doz. Base Ball Bats. rTho above is situated In a two-storyfactory building, dimensions eOxlOOft.,1with ell attached 30x50ft, two stories.Lot measuring 200 feet frontage and >1621 feet In depth. Rall Road into tho Íyard. In a desirable part of the city jof Orangeburg, S. C. This propertywill bc sold In part or In whole. It can Ibe utilized for most any kind of enter¬prise* For full partlculars.apply to ,

3A8. L. SIMS, VOrangeburg, S. C.

A Pianor or An Organ For You.
To the head of avery family who le ambi¬tious for tho future and education of hla ohll-dren, we have a Speoial Proposition to raak«.No artiolo in (lie home shows the evideuoeof culturo that does a Plano or Organ. No ac¬

complishment gives aa much pleasure or is of
as great value lu aftor life as the knowledgeof muslo mid the ability t > play well.
Our Small Paymont Plat s maltos owner¬

ship of a high grado Piano or Organ easy.Just a fow dollars down and a small paymenteaoh month or auarterly or semi annually RD<1
the instrument la yours,Write ua today for Oatalogues'and on' Bpcolal Proposition of Kasy Paymont*.

AddretT Malone's Muslo Go.,
Columbia, S. U

v-^
m. i Kia« tr»a»mj

AM»
me
BY a

er* r* i\t\i\ BANK DEPOSE!ill^.ilUU R.R. Fare Paid. Kotes tarka^ 800 I'M KB COURSESZfBig&gBBHKBHBKt Board at Cost. Write Ou!<4
SKOSaiA-AUBAMA BUSINESS C0U.ÏQH.Massa Ct

Absolute Cost. ('
J. B. Atkinson, Sco'y & Treas.

1 INSURANCE COMPANY,
irg, 8. 0.
ls SAFE, SOUND, SUCCESSFUL.

Agents Wanted.

3or Sale
md ongino in stock which has recent-
i in iirat-class condition and will he
Jio market for such a eize engine,
o. th© way of machinery supplies, andnquiries and orders outrusted to our
market for anything, and ho euroorders elsewhere.
. . Columbia. S, C.


